
children's party 

packages



package one: 

the solo

venue rental - 2.5 hours

(including setup/clean up time)

 

bring in all of your own décor, 

entertainment, food & beverage.

 

$200 - Entire venue

 

30-40 people depending on floor 

plan and add-ons

 
additional hours can be added at $50 per hour

 
Plus applicable taxes



package two:

the original
venue rental - 2.5 hours

(including setup/cleanup time)

 

bring in all of your own décor, 

entertainment, food & beverage.

 

wonder & whimsy will provide:

hand made birthday banner

tee shirt for the birthday child

tumbler cup for the birthday child

 

$250 - Entire venue

 

30-40 people depending on floor plan and 

add-ons

 
additional hours can be added at $50 per hour

 
Plus applicable taxes



package three: 

the remix
venue rental - 2.5 hours

(including setup/cleanup time)

 

bring in all of your own décor, 

entertainment, food & beverage.

 

wonder & whimsy will provide customized 

(4 weeks notice required):

Hand-made Birthday banner

tee shirt for birthday child

tumbler cup for birthday child

 

$280 - Entire venue

 

30-40 people depending on floor plan and 

add-ons
 

additional hours can be added at $50 per hour

 

 

Plus applicable taxes



package four: 

the mic drop

venue rental - 2 hours

 

wonder & whimsy staff will take care of all of 

the details for you.  all you have to do is 

arrive and enjoy the party.

 

includes one pre-party planning meeting & one 

pre-party phone call to finalize plans

 

pricing starts at $280 - Entire venue

 

30-40 people depending on floor plan and 

add-ons

 

decorations & food provided by client unless 

otherwise arranged.

 

 
Plus applicable taxes



customize your 

party package

build a package based on 

your event needs

 

prices will vary, 

applicable taxes will be added



package add-ons for

the mic drop & 

the remix 

tee from birthday box

tumbler from klassen design co.

banner from Ellie & scott paper

*the remix design is standard, no customization

*The Mic drop can be customized with a name 



 rental items
arch trio - $75

hoop arch - $30

gold sequin drape backdrop - $40

sky blue drape backdrop - $35

wooden signs (mermaid & garden theme) - $25

barbie box - $30

Ferris wheel - $ 30

candy cart - $50

toddler bouncer - $40 without ball pit 

toddler bouncer - $50 with ball pit

cupcake stands - $15

cake stand - $10 or $15 with lifter

crystal centrepieces - $40 set / $15 individual

buffet napkin/cutlery holder - $5

2 tier beverage dispenser - $10

assorted votive/tealite holders - $2

geo centrepieces - $5 ($8 with flowers or candles)

lanterns - $5

teal candle holders - $2 

rae dunn 'devour' dish - $2

tea set for 10 - $15 

table top easel - $5

Wooden crates - $5 Large / $2 small

projector and screen - $40

 

 

 

 

for quantities available, please message us.

this list will be added to regularly.   

if there is an item you don't see that you'd like to have for your event, 

please message us to get pricing. 



 rental items



 rental items



 rental items



venue info
Kitchen includes fridge, freezer & microwave

Dishes not included.  disposable dishes/cutlery can be added for a fee., or 

you can bring in your own supplies. 

 

the office space has been converted in to the "Little Wonders lounge".  this 

lounge is for sensory breaks, breastfeeding, or a space to relax.  

it includes soft seating, books, colouring table, tv with netflix/disney  +, 

toys, and sensory items.

 

Both  event spaces come empty unless decor setup has been added. 

4 x 6’ tables and 32 folding chairs available (no charge)

2 high chairs & a jolly jumper are available for use

change table on site

whimsy studio has a front wall of windows - great for photos. 

8' x 8' loading door and separate entrance in the wonder space, if needed.  

washrooms and kitchen are shared spaces if two events are booked at the 

same time.  one of our two washrooms is wheelchair accessible, and both 

are gender neutral..  potty seats are available in both washrooms.

 

enjoy a coffee/tea and snacks (by small donation) in our 

friends inspired 'central perk on the prairies' showroom space. 

 

basic cleaning is requested at the end of your event:  

garbages placed by the exit, floor swept, bathroom wiped down (if needed).  

full clean up can be added to your packages for a $50 fee. 

 

capacity for the venue: 59 people (dependent on floor plan and event type)

 

 



Room Info
WONDER

710 Sq Ft of Open Space

27 ’ Ceiling

Window Access to Bar/Kitchen

8’ x 8 ’  Overhead Door & Private Entrance

Patio Add-On Available 

 

whimsy

247 Sq Ft of Open Space

Full of natural lighting

photo props & classroom seating available

great for photography, pop-ups , classes

and more!

 

Little Wonders lounge

130 sq ft private room

soft seating

 smart tv with Netflix & Disney+ 

Toys & books available for children

sensory toys & noise reducing headphones available

perfect for sensory breaks , quiet space for breastfeeding, 

movie nights , play space during events , and more! ,  

 

centre ice (Kitchen)

130 sq ft 

Fridge & freezer 

Microwave

disposable dishes available upon request

open window access to wonder event space 

 



our in-house event planner, 

little wonders event management, 

can assist with pre-planning, 

setup/tear down, and on-site event 

assistance (based on availability)

event planning 

services

pricing starts at $50 per hour and is customized to your event needs.



contact us 

to book 

your event 

www.wonderandwhimsy-Sask.ca

 

instagram & Facebook 

@wonderandwhimsy..sask

 

info@wonderandwhimsy-sask.ca


